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NAUSEOUS DROPPINUS-”™«”ou°;
wa.says:-! am pleaeed to state that the NASAL BALMi 
he* already relieved my catarrh to a very great extent.
I have not need one bottle, bat the nauseous dropping; 
from the head into the throat have almost ceased. I 

now i get better sleep, and altoeelhon 
(eel and appreciate the wonderful virtue of the 
BALM. Its merits cannot possibly be exaggerated 
for catarrhal troubles, and as a cure ! believe » to be

m&ï‘4
To Architects and Oirtl Engineers.
number of The Canadian Architect and jin Utt
er, was produced from a negative token by
F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,

Architectural work done promptly, perfectly 
and at moderate prices. , 13?___

YOU8OS Jg NOW A XABBIBD MAN.T

ssHuDuv»immmm§
*S3Mpgg3373.000 qti.; com 176.000 are. India «Wpmenta 
of wheat to the United Kingdom, BMW q • 
the Continent. 25,600 qrs.

\ IAID COMMERCE. i;% Am Aclaal Traeaformatleu of Sex otraager 
than Anyihle* 1st Flclleu.

Waterloo, la., Feb. 6.—Just before the 
civil war there located in the towp of Broad- 
head, Wie.. a Dr. Burnham, who oame from 
St Lawrence County, N.Y. Mr. Burnham 
was at this time the happy father of two 
children, a eon and a daughter, end it is with 
one of theee children, the daughter, Ellen, that 
this story h»« to do. Mr. Burnham was a 

J.McArthur Griffith. J. R. Bawls. well-to-do man being a druggi.t « well a. »

J. M'ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO. '£.*XZ
Members of the Institut» of blame of the unfortunate circumstance»

CHARTERED .A**»®”"™^,nw), which followed the life of his daught- 
AuditorsforiolntsiMkb'anro ,r upon him. Ellen was a remarkable 
sheets prepared l/oney to loan. Beelers In child, a dark little brnnettisli eort of tomboy
debentures. toroNTO. 30 creature, extraordinarily bright,and possessing

15 MANNING ARCADB.__---------------- peculiar charms for her companions. At an
early age she developed special adaptabilities 
for music and was placed as soon as her age 
would permit in the seminary at Broad head, 
father and friends taking great interest in her 
success. She soon became a leader among her 
woman triends,and an accomplished musician, 
frequently giving concerts and musical soirees 
at Broadhead and surrounding plaoes. one 
was petted and courted by her acquaintance* 
and friends, possessing many admirers and not
a few suitors. __ ^ , .

While the beeutiful EUen was at her social 
zenith some evil genius led Mr L. W. Pow
ell, editor end proprietor of the local paper in 
Broadhead. to become her envied and accept- 
ed lover. The courtship that followed was as 
happy and joyous as that which usually at
tends pure and ehaate love, and after some 
time they were married, the hymeneal rites 
being performed at the residence of the bride s 
father. An elaborate wedding was given, the 
young wife being the star of the occasion—the 
husband the fortunate possessor of a coveted 
bride. But an awful skeleton was to make its 
abode in the closet of their life.

They lived together for two years, to all ap
pearances happily. At this time she war was 
n progress and Mrs. Powell took a trip to 

Washington, intending to visit some friends 
then living at the capital. Mr. Powell disap
peared and it is supposed that he enlisted in
the Federal army. __ ..

Mrs. Powell while in Washington moved 
considerably in society and attracted much at
tention, both for her social gifts and a strange, 
undeterminable masculine impression which 
she gave to those who met her. This seemed 
to be developing in her at this time. Her i 
voice became more voluminous and a slight, 
downy mustache was perceptible on her upper

8$e
breathe easyman firmer HAVE-ZSfiSi» f
genuine.

■; ImsI Steen Exclu age— Moalreal Stocks— 
«rein and Produce — Provisions — 
Foreign Markets by Wire - Mis cel- CATARRH

troubled with catarrh. It is one of the wonders of 
science.

SPRING FLOWERS.
•JSSA

view ê,'d?yen.n^nPm,rM^ 
window!?78 Yonge-etreot, near King Floral

%a:

stars. Troubles,
• Tuesday Kvbnino. Feb. A*

Consols opened to-day In London at 891-IS for 
money and 99 3-16 for account and closed at 
• 16-16 for money and 99i for account,

Canadian Pacific la. quoted by cable from' 
p London at 531.

Y eslerday was the great setUtng-np day .even 
equal to the terrible ilh of August. A1F4 
months’ paper dated October 1. and there Is 

i usually a great deal of It, had to be provided 
lor, and many a Dank was besieged by solvent 

who feared the danger of failing to take 
ap thetr acceptances promptly, but who were 
unable owing to slow payments and generally 
dull business to do'so. But It must be fairly 
■aid there were not so many renewals asked for 

- as was expected. While a cry lias been ascend
ing from oil Parts of the country that dulnees 
was the greatest prevailing evil, a general 
ateady business hat been done. In groceries 
business bas of late been Improving, with pay
ment, reported remarkably goal. The dry 
goods houses report the general tone of the 
trade as improved, though by no moans yet 
what tt ought to be. The question of nporonch- 
log payment» was to the retail trade, and oven 
toeomo wholesalers, a serious 
•low payment* and very stack remittalnoes. 
Boot and shoe men were not prompt ■‘{tor

time durljFthe autumn and winter but Paid S* ZS/kZ? c r̂.e statenssn to* produced

whYwi dependence was placed for money to
•gJS^M^toek exchange to-day 
VOa fairly brisk, with generally steady prices 
ruling. __________ -

If row are Suffering flrom any ef 
the following symptoms :

l)o you experience ringing or bus
sing noises in your ears f

UNPLEASANT ODORS-
m&SMK'f tæœ
which gave toe Instant relief, and since Commencing 
its use 1 daily note the beneficial changes tt Is produc
ing after a few applications. It changes the unplea
sant Oder of the virus in the throat and the poisonous 
secretions over which every breath must pass. To any 
films troubled It It a priceless medicine.

SUFFERED SEVERELY—&.K
tpp jsshssa^^ayfflrt smke
DeooB BALM. I never thought I could find so sure a out».

It is a pity all afflicted with catarrh do not know of 
Dow your now always feel stopped and use this wonderful medicine.

suffocate when lying down f good than all other remedies I ever tried. My onae is
Are you troubled with a hacking one of the worst kind but BALM hat helped me from 

cough and general debility I the start. It has stopped my cough and relieved mo
rkw— qyrxiywa h.T. - hm*kv thick of all the unpleasant sensations accompanying the die-

'Do you notice a wheeling or crack- cured of catarrh by NASAL BALM.
Ung sound in your chest when

Are you generally short ef breath, 
and do you breathe with labor 
and difficulty t

Do you frequently foci dizzy, par
ticularly when stooping to pick 
anything off the floor I

COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

PATERSON «III1L L,Is your breath frequently offensive 
from some unaccountable Causal

Have you a dull, oppressive head* 
ache, generally located over the 
eyes!

Do you have to hawk and oougb fre
quently In the effort to dear 
your throat I

Are you toeing your sense 
Md^sjrour sense of taste

LUMBER DEALERS.

jg.T5..st%b;sE ;£5F;:r

NEW THINGS

CHICAOO MARkETB.
To-day’s fluctuations grain

and produce market are as follows . *Low-Cloe-W ed. 1?97
&Wheat...M... Feb.... in

»:r..«.Feb..-

B-
:h IN»h

do.I>o.
WALL PAPER <lo.Ho.MM]86'

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.It
Oats..

ÉEBp8
for Office», Stores, &e. »

-y
.Rfc” ill É

«m

rbltlKSTMAN fit CO.. 71 YONOE-STltKET; 
P Broker, and Commission Merchants— 

Loans and Investments negotiated. .
ea°grinnda«^tt«»3

and Chicago, members of t-li® reKUln.r Stocto 
and Produce Kxcbanges-affçrdlag the most 
liberal facilities for lbs purchase or sale of an 
commodities dealt In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all change, likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investments.

1157
<11.40

11.gH- Msr...

.;.pB iî:Ü11.85
11.90
6-92H^....... Iff

ont the head and stopped the disagreeable dropping 
Into the throat. For some time Hhavo suffered severely 
from catarrhal headache, NASAL BALM has removed 
every trace of it. I have every confidence in Its eom 
pletely curing mo. It is deserving of all yotf daim foi 
it,: “A Positive Cure for Catarrh. Easy and Pleasant 
to use.” I hope It will soon be for sale in every town 
and village in Manitoba.

BREATHE EASIER,SLEEP BETTER.
Mary J. Little of Muecotah. Kansas, says: I am pleased ;

! BREAKFAST.

mony for the benefit of others afffioted wi|h catarrh. '

EFFECT ON BREATH WOHDERFUL^Æ%«^r^rwMTi^Sïup.Twnffl1^ sMiMsnrirTsdri,^
me any relief until using NASAL BALM. From uni ga»*tu.

freely through the noetrlto. Its offset on my breath 
was truly wonderful, purifying and removing every 
vestige ef the unpleasant odor, which has never re- 
turned.

_7_10

McCausland & Sons, A PAINLESS CUBE,
This the Patent Age el Hew Invention.

facts for men of all ages
w PI8EA8E8 OF. MAN I

r, Lnbon’s Specific No.
E^Tb. «rwt Hea^ewcffil of HWUU,

flPCURES Th| TerriWe^n08;eQm£r
qOUNG. NIDDLÊÏGEDâOLD BIEN<”*SI

casio Weakness, etc. Send your Address and 10c. in 
Stamps for Treatise in Book Form, on Ihseases of Mao.

* permanent cure «W.WS8P* a pleasant core.

A POSITIVE CORE.

Importers of Appropriate Room Decorattona
16 Klng-ftreet wmL Torpnto.Does every little draft of air and 

every alight change of tempera
ture give you a cola Ih di ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINOJtol Are you annoyed by a constant de
sire to hawk and spit out an end
less quantity of phlegm I 

Is there dull peln In your chest be
hind the breast-bone, or under 
your shoulder-blade I 

Are you always tired and Indisposed 
to exertion, whether of business, 
work or amusement f 

It great effort required to keep your 
thoughts fixed upon matters that 
formerly were easily performed I 

Do you rise from bed as tired and 
weak as you were the night be
fore, and feel as though you 
wanted to lie there forever I

EPPS’S COCOA.>er - «rate aad Produce.
Flour.—Quiet and unchanged. Prices nomi

nally the same aa those previously quoted. 
Wheat.—Easier at outside pointa Sato ef a

hard sold nt 8118. 81.80 was bid for No, 1 hard

miuid seems to have become nil.

6
' ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,

:«f Toronto Stock Exchange,

38 King-Street East.

Estate and Investment Agents

.he
'•II
in

id
Lower. Foreign market reports show '

FrovUlonH.
ogs.—Quoted at |6 at outside points 
abound lota reported at $5.90, Trade

SSEFy!$erto%n»,M
mand and slow «uppUes : tub and poor, 1-èc 
t°LanL— K4o to 111c, according to style of 

D^Cgv» —Lower. Fresh. 17c to 18c, and some

-saesi » 8S sssa.'SRffis d..

8Xf aVp7«“ictodtoU q̂.^MC,apptoln7gc

The attention of the United States secret 
service was finally centred on her and she was 
spotted as a supposed Confederate spy 
masquerading as a woman. Nothing was 
done, however, further than to keep her under 
strict surveillance. After remaining in Wash
ington several months she started to return to 
Broadhead, but was overtaken at Chicago 
and arrested by Government detectives, 
charged with being in the employ of the Con
federacy as a spy. This was a circumstance 
which to her future life meant more, inimit
ably more, than the discovering of the com
pound by Dr. Jekyll meant to that unfortun
ate being in the role of Mr. Hyde.

A complication of affairs was brought about
by thisarrwt, whtohrMulted in tbs necessi ty , probable not one ease In a hond-
for an examination of the prisoner, Mrs. ! rod will have them all, but every 
Powell, to ascertain her sex. ease will show more or lew of tbe

The examination was made by Ur. Brain- symptoms. The more of them you 
ard Professor of Anatomy in the Rush Medi- have the more serious your trouble, 
cal College, Chicago, the best anatomist at and the more urgent the neoewity 
that time in that city The .wnÛMtmu ««S? usX of H S5ÎS
resulted, more particularly from the circum- acompietecurt jg effected.

- ïu^oundbvg’issue.1”*Havmg’tivtd two ye.rs ai, CAUTION The ’’ÎJCh10'! 5ehfÎSr«rS5nNat^opStu.Mpirt&1'ï’oîSîfi’îïitol^™'the wife of Powell, tbe physician here in- UHU I lulls .properttos has Induced «rwto unscrupulous Beware of
formed lmrthst.he was not^wom.^ but^s a^f^ ’̂^lS’jflSiiOMBfV&AL BALSAM, eta Ask to, "NASAL BALM

The prosecution was dropped “^^o^cannotobtoto NASAL BALM from your d caler It will be sent postpaid on receipt ot
by' the secret service, and Mrs. prfoe-60 cents and |l-by addressing .rnrlrTllln ffat
Powell ” alter the operation mentioned 1 FULIOBD m CD„Rroekvuie, was.
remained in Chicago until «invaleacent, gjrScnd for our pamuhtot M Gems OF WlSPOM. 
then assumed male attire, as made neoewary 
by the law, and proceeded to Broadhead with 
a broken heart and crushed spirit No divorce 
was necessary, as the development of the 
abbve facta made the marriage with Powell, 
ipao facto, void. “Mrs. Powell” now became 
Mr. M. C. Burnham, entered upon tbe duties 
of a man engaged in business, waa succewful,

I made a comfortable fortune, developed a 
mustache and later full tward, and again 
began to figure in society, thii time, however,

LIVERPOOL MARKET. as a man. ’
Liverpool Feb. A— Wheat firm, demand Burnham began to give hit attention to a 

good, holders offer sparingly. Corn quiet Miss Gertrude Evarts, living at Broadhead, 
the demand having fallen off Spring wheat, wi. who waa acquainted with the early hia-
ijjK &^ejr.tonilf:^i"if“»=d»d^-m

33a to 34»; cheese. 66a. ___________________  at the aeminary. No doubt they had in their
-------------------------- — earlier years slept in each other’s arms as

bosom friends and whispered confidences to 
each other. They were married and removed 
to Waterloo, la., where Burnham entered 
upon an active career. Erecting an opera 
house iff this city, establishing a drug store, 
and, taking part in all public movements, he 
soon .became a highly respected and estimable

He was at one time Superintendent of tbe 
Congregational Sunday school here and was 
very much liked. He was also a very promin- o( 
eut music teacher at the same period, and 
so far as his outward life and appearance 
were concerned Burnham was a type of per
fect manhood. He left here several years 
ago and went to California, where he is now 
living on account of the ill-health of his wife.

Poor Powell I An account of his after career 
is not available. Suffice it to say tliarthe 
one-time successful journalist an<f husband .of 
beautiful Ellen Burnham, was found in the 
gutter at Chicago recently, a common drunk
ard and vagabond, arrested and fined E6 for 
disorderly conduct. But the fine was remit
ted by the judge when some of the circum
stances of Powell’s life were brought to his
knTbi»edmcident served to recall the remark- 

able dual existence of the wife-husband known 
as Burnham.

> . Money to lend. No Commissions.
No Delays. Do you find the attempt to dislodge 

the accumulations result In 
roughing, hawking and spitting, 
followed by nausea, and often 
vomiting, especially in the morn
ing I

Are you troubled with a discharge 
from the head Into the throat, 
sometimes waterj and exces
sive, sometimes mucous, thick, 
sticking to whatever It touches, 
sometimes bloody, and nearly al
ways putrid and offensive I

I The above are some of the many 
symptoms by which Catarrh may bs 
known.

milk. Sold onlyre* M%ks»sssraua&£■.
usn err* « ce., 

patklc Chemists, Leaden, Bag.
hot water heating perfected.i-<=

TELEPHONE—1362.
To-day* quotations are as follows :

5m
Ask’d. Bid!

to-
Dressed h 

with sales to
iso T6 JAOr. a.

jmORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING "I °the month of February, 1889. malls close 
and are due as follows : GURNEY HEATERSIBsl

arising from the uae of such being temporary relief fol- 
lowed oy tbe usual symptoms to a mors aggravated 
form. The results arlsiug from tho uss oï"NASAL 
BALM are : Sweet breath, stoppage of the droppings 
Into the throat (consequently less hawking and spit-

sssssaarssggks
will effect a cure in tbe worst case of catarrh.

Asked. BidBXXXS. • *
228230 228

180 126

Commeree..............

Dub 
a.m p.m. 
8.20 11.20 
8.20 0.00 

1140

Close.128i.t.s.ssrssi
pt!S5a.m --------- HAVE-------

TIMS Most Useful Combustion 
Chamber, _

The Largest Meeting Surface,
The Greatest Freedom from 

Friction, .
The Fire to Entirely Surrounded 

hyWater. ,
The Water Ways ar£ Open from 

Top to Bottom. S—t-
The Draft to Controlled bv a-——

1

BVEK INVENTES.
Send for out New Treatise on 

Hot Water Heating, with illustra»
. tiens *

"• m
8*8
.... isïh

•IK »

G, T. R. East................1.00

l:GnMtoBVr::::::v.vg |«

s.m. p.m.

216
139A 41» lWi
... 141

220K 21994
* 5S

7.11)
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.10 9.30 
9.20 9.20 
a.m.

Dominion.l’»< BïïSSk::;:
MI8CKLLAXKOU3 »11( 90 p.m

12.60ion* t “ontona-Yory dull, with do demand «a 
large qaantfUet offering. Quoted at 75o to 90o 
per bag or |c to lc per lb.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET,
iœ0hetoAt6Æto^;T^2^treCânîffl;

Later—Barley quiet and un-

■*"] 0.00 Coo
( 11.30 9.30 
a.m. p.m. 

f 6.00 4.00U.S.N.Y.....................|iL$9.»
U.S, WeetemStatesj^™ 8-30

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for Çn
jÿfggmtga.iMWy
the most expeditious route.

SsaiWissrtSftitt^gjffS
ta.

on Wednesdays at 10 p.m. ________ _______

140 2.00 
KUO t00 

8.90 
a.m. p.m. 

8.40 2.00 
12.20 A46 
9.00 7.20

2.00G.W.R.Confed. Life AseoclaUon. ig‘ Î78*

»M W

STrL'SHfe-Boi
LOAM OOMFAHTXB.

twaa
iwn

« •«< ■

il It
at 73c 40 74c. 
changed.____ V

■
md« ▼laCUTLERY.202leads Permanent......... .

reehold...... ...........................-
restera Canede...... ..................
an°LanCed' Credit!i......

aimers’ L. A Savings..............
en. * Can. L. * A..................
fatlonal investment ............ .
aS!t*»'ifiebl Co,

k WifilKB*-**--

KSJMSijff."
CtosSunt** Loan>....

k<)lltirlo Iavret. Aasoclatlon Fuirai Canada
1.....................

is •very168were
13 mau.133183 iffand 120 eary.

104U6 FULL LINES IN
Joseph Rogers & Sons,

Geo. Boiler & Co.
Cable and Pocket Cutlery. 

Kent’s Patent Knife Cleaners-

Ï 117K IKK

1BÔ" ÜSK
ai- iff

iso* im
:::: s TkeL&C. GURNEYCO.the ’OKI,o:AT TBK NieNSBTTNBT.4 Ih. .

DAISY GIG.the tot 109
i»i 12»

Bmslneai Doae Yeeterday at Ike Aanunl 
Heasloa la Tereata.

At the Toronto Presbytery'» meeting yes
terday Moderator Alexander Gilray presided. 
Owing to tbe indisposition of Rev. Robert 
Monteith, clerk of tbe Presbytery, Rev. Mr. 
McKay of Scarboro officiated in his place. 
Ministers were appointed to secure supplies 
for Brampton and Queensville churches. Mr. 
Tbynne was appointed Moderator of session 
for Mount Albert and Ballantrae. A session 
will be organized at Mai ton. Rev. Messrs. 
D. J. Macdonueli and W. Frizzell reported in 
reterence to the organization ot a oongregvtion 
at Wexford, tbat some 23 members and 39 ad
herents had signified their intention of being, 
identified with it as a congregation in conmro 
tion with St. Andrew’s. After prolonged dis
cussion the union was sanctioned.

9. 289
Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg136 ■------ THE-------RICE LEWIS & SON , 1

Trusts Corporation BRENER BROS. HAVANA CAT CIGARS-

W-rtt L—J Sicas,
aelvea" mi eumer.

None 
name of

w

:::: i 69 to SO Klng-otreet Eaat. OF ONTARIO.
. . $1,000,000.

Ontario

tnriô at 1201, 10 dq at 128; 2 Unton at M: 1M 
National Investment at 1491; 2 Ontario Ixian & 
Deb. Ca at 122. reported. _____________ ,

CAPITAL,
Subscribed Capital, • $855,500,
Temporary Offices; Room 29. Manning Arcade,

Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, KnL ; Solicitor. Frank 
Arnoldl, Esq-- Toronto.

Accepts office of EXECUTOR, ADMNIS- 
TRATOR.G'UARDIAN or COMMITTEE, the 
execution of all truste, investments, agency, 
management of estates, collection of renia and 
financial obligations generally, buys and sella 
debentures and Invest* sinking funds, etc.

Also acta as ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE FOR 
BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, and as LIQUI
DATOR and generally In winding np of estate. 

Address
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

m1 - ■
-

VVe offer our two-passenger Gig aa a most 
convenient, low-setting, handy-entered, 
stylish appearing vehicle, specially suited 
for ladies, ministers, doctors and city driv
ing. The lightest two-wheeler made for its 
carrying capacity and free from horse mo
tion. Samples in use reported perfect. 
Price reasonable. Quality the best. Send

Ægenuine unless bearing the.The advantage of this style of 
packing is self-evident.

jsfc. They can be carried in the 
pocket without breaking.

^2nd. The paper wrapping retains 
tEe aroma.

-IFoh Sale Byfii£ÉüIf oil
mW LEADING «NSI-

JOHN STARK & CO
UIL ESTATE AGENTS A VAMTATOB*.
City and Farm properties bought and sold 

on commission. Money to loan at lowest rate. 
TELEPHONE 880.

*8 Toronto-street - Toronto

BRENER BROS., !

LONDON, ONT.Mr. Bern field’s Case Coes la the Gen
eral Assembly.

At the afternoon session the case of Rev. 
G. Burofield once again occupied the attention 

the Presbytery. A month ago the report 
of the committee on this case was laid on the 
table. Now. Mr. Burnfield wrote justifying 
his position, alleging that the Presbytery did 
not understand it, nor he theirs. The report 
of the committee waa adopted, and the matter 
now goes to the highest ecclesiastical court of 
the denomination, the General Asaemblv. 
The question to be determined is: What is the 
relation of a Presbyterian minister who ac
cepts tbe position of a pastor of a congregation 
over which the Presbyterian Church has no 
control 7 The church in question is known as 
the “Independent Presbyterian Church in 
Sumach-street, Toronto. ,

Dovercourfc congregation, which has been 
duly organized, was granted permission to 
borrow $1300 on their property.

The petition from the Hamilton Presbytery 
protesting against the Sunday opening of the 
Welland Canal was endorsed on the motion of 
Rev. D J. Macdonnell, seconded by Principal 
Caven. It was the same as adopted by the 
Toronto Ministerial Association ou Monday.

Committees were appointed to inquire into 
several new fields for Presbyterian develop
ment. Amongst them were Miinico and Tod- 
morden.

for descriptive circular. Every carriage 
maker should^ handle.
J. B ARMSTRONG H’FG CO- Ld„

TRADE MARK. 7THE STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the afeet te-day

ss t\ 38^iop“Voted«

BS-.-W« 85»,

M «

Bals 75 cents.

THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE,

MONTREAL STOCKS.
There will be no afternoon session of tbe 

Montreal Stock Exchange during carnival
WMomtkxal.F( b. t—12.10 p.m.—Montreal. 230
and T^oM

Jacques, à8 an 91; Merchants’, 140 and 1374

ffl a. asasfflt wsa 
amt KtofirifMcaa*

Transactions : 120 Montreal at 229, 26 do at 
2294. 100 do at 229 ; 60 Commerce at 118* ; 60 
Richelieu at 60}.

OMTO■o:GUELPH, CAN. CENERALTRUSTS CO.J
■ 27 and 29 Welllngton-et. Bast.

CAPITAL,
Holt. Bdwird Blak». Q.C., M.P... President
E. A. Meredith, LiL.D.............. Vice-President

Manager

.1! v 140:

%icrs to *9. J. W. Laxomuik

I
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

, ’ i_—, loi». chons. 15c. Lamb, hind-
quartera’’ldmtorequartera, 10c. Veal, beat 
cuts, l2Jc; inferior, 6c to 10c. Pork, chops. 12c. 
Butter, pound rolls, 22c to 25c: large rolls. 17c to 
20c* interior, 14c to 16c. Lard, 
to 13c Cheese, 13c to 14c. Bacon, 10c to 11c. 
Bnra"fresh laid, 23c to 25c. Chickens. 40c to 60c Despair. Geese, 8c to 9c per lh. Turkeys. 12c to 
ite pS lto Ducks. 80c to 70a Potatoes, 
bec MC to 50c. Apples, per brl.. $1.25 to $1^5. Beets, per bag, 75c to $1. Onions, per 
bag 80c to 90c Celery. 75c to 35c per dozen 
hnnnlies Turnips, bag, 25c to 30c. Carrots, W to âc. CauuSower, per do*. 75c to 
fl. * Cabbages, doz„ 45c to 60c. Beans, 40c to 
50c per peck.

This Company acts as Exéemtor. Admlnls-

of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. The 
Company also acta as agents for persons who 
havebeen appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, to the Investment 
of money and management of estates. ____

ess. M88 queen-street West.. Telephone 1756,Be-
they
erio.r

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
to:

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

Feed.

»fc./ >o. I
eak z OLD DR. BROWN’S BOOK OF SECRETS.3 tubs, 12c

ahitora 9. northwest

GUTTERS & SLEIGHS L01S COMPACT (LIMITED)
bag{ ™. -7. «TcZ

our stock- President, • The HON. J. C. AIK.INS.
Vice-President, - ALFRED HOSKIN, Q.C.

[ONIj>
ockf and

r.°nadîir ITp» °M« °1B

Llndaa , writes; *’Parmeleo’a Pills
^h^tLi^uï XJrsiïï0^
cured her.”

her», FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark 8c Co.:
------------ - BETWEEN BANKS,

Buyer*. Seller*. Counter.
rrant
ack

i
are ah ex-

; BFSF-I&r W tow, 
I 10*4 to 10%

othe m 9 9-16
10 1—16 561 Qneen-strect West, ToroGto, Ont*Business Troubles.

The creditors of Richard Doughty, brick 
maker, met yesterday at G. M. Gardner’s 
office but adjourned on account of a small 
aUendance. Mr. Doughty-, llabllltle. are

Ssijhf sswssnffSJï &£&îaâfe «-sOttawa and Montreal, fbr warder; J. R. Gordon,
Ta»t;KL a rompre- 
mise* R. Leslie, Hamilton, fruits; F. J. Zinney, 
Hanover, grocer; D. W. Wright, Miidoc, gro- 
cer? E. J . Clark & Co., Port Perry, dry goods; 
Oscar Hendry, Sinicoe, dry goods; A. Bull 8c 
Co 302 Yonge-street, gents* furnishings.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS. Mrs. Fuller has not assigned, os stated in
London, Feb. 5.—12.30 p,m.— Consols. 991-16 connection with the report of V. E. Fullers

for money and 99 3-16 fur account; U. S. 4*8.1S0J; failure. _______ _____ _____________
U.S. 4**8,1111: Erie. 30; Erie 2nd’s 106*; Can. dnaa lung irritation spread and
MAh tor;;moneyea,;dl|4 fo|aa deepenfto.trftento

Ssws* ilS-KSg
ing a wonderful influence in cui ing consump
tion and all lung diseases. ____

mor
Ask RATES FOB STERLING IN K1W YORK.

WEKS___
HyPl

MONEY BROKERThe Colonel's Court.
flic Police Magistrate yesterday sent a 12- 

year-old boy to the Industrial Home for the 
theft of a pigeon. John Thorpy, an old 
offender, caught 1n the actol stealing a 
paper from the doorstep of Mr. J. Ross 
Robertson, Sherbourne-street, was committed 
for 15 days. Frederick Ramage got 40 day» 
for theft of harness. John Lawless received 
a similar sentence for larceny of a sleirii robe. 
Amongst the crowd of snow bylaw offenders 
was County Crown Attorney Badgerow, who, 
to the amusement of those in court, was fiqetl 
SI and costs. W. F. Maclean, publisher of 
The World, was committed for trial at the 
next assizes on the charge of criminally libel
ling License Commissioner Adam Armstrong. 
Mr. Lindsey appeared for Mr. Maclean and 
Mr. J. J. Maclareti, Q.C..

CHAS. BROWN & CO,Potted. Actual.

M1—1:$ |tiS$wuw
Bank of England rate............. I 8 P c- I

JAMES BAXTER.

Itfaer. The Company are prepared to 
Issue debentures payable In from 
two to five years. Interest half- 
yearly at five per cent. Apply to 

ALEXANDER * FERCUSSON.
32 38 Klng-st. East, Toronto.

ANDèAdelaide-street East.
%WAREHOUSEMAN

LIBERAL ADVANCES
news-

Cancer of the Throat
LEMONbVa, ffiert” a°nd* Mag^lcSctem 
tut, Revere Honae, Toronto, Office hours 9 
a.m, to 9 p.m.

ITS.
1 ONno st. jAim-srkBer, mo.xtkeal,

buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re 
eeipts at low rates to turn corners. ______ ___

r ■oo:BOND

R. CARRIE. 27 FRONT-STREET EASTca. CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles lnci- 

» billons state of the system, such as
______ j, Nausea, Drowsiness Distress after
eating. Pain In the Side, &c. While thelrmoet 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

s

' À I”

G. | for the prosecutor.count

SICK633; K that of the "Heathen
Chinee/Mn consequence of bile In the blood.

great blood purifier is used to relax constipated 
bowels and expel the bilious poison from tbe 
circulation, Rheumatic and blood impurities 
are also driven out by it. digestion restored, 
and the system benefited In every way by its

rNEW YORK STOCKS.
To-day's fluctuations in loading stocks on the 

New York stock market are as follows: DAWES Ss 00 OAK OR WALNUT,

leather Seats and Backs.
$ Chairs. 8 Arm and Extension 

Table,

•fas exevt- Headaohe, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are

cured

Brewers and Maltsters,Open- High- Low- Clos
ing. est. est ing. FOR SALEStocks. - ■ p, q

Montreal; 20 
Wellington

I,aching, - -

street. Ottawa
a -

City llnll Small Talk.
The City Solicitor-' expects to have the fall 

history of the Don Improvement bungle printed 
in two weeks' time,. - , ,

A consultation over Catfish Pond takes place 
to-day between joint rob-coinii:ititoe. of the 
Property and the Local Board of Health.

owners in Madi-

Reeulf will be reported anon.
"J I ateto::::::::

ïertrecü,mi.v:.::::::
Kin»,* Tex*»........
fessa':::::::::» nap. Cent..............

iéùo5Ü<»" JS*
141 HEAD 36I35N
S38 ‘E
M IB

104S< 10494 104*4 104% 
to* 59 H 5914
90>8 90^i 89té 9ii

73
46^ 46 46*4

& ,5& Sk S
32 *4 81^ 82^ 11300
48« 4856 48H 1180)E ^ ^ ik

se6| 661, 6194

s 1 Light and 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, was- 
anted first-class.

135%
141 141

29IsUsre They Got Their Be ward.
The following boys received testimonials of 

merit at St. Michael’s School for January : 
Form III.—“Excellent^’ f Harnett, L. 
Giroux, E. Duggan, F. Boylan, A. Short, 
Cleary, M. Sweeney i “good, J- Foley, F. 
Hynes, J. Callaghan. Form IL— ‘Excellent, 
E. Spencer, J. Dillon, J. Bigley,* J. Qu 
W. Keough ; “good,” J. Sweeney, J. Bidv

8100
6.0 FOR MEN ONLY;.D 18MH

who once try them will find theaelittle Rills valu
able in so many ways that they wgl bs_wlh 
Ung to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE

’m JO N TEEVIN,NSHb K.'M
Testimonial from a Lady.1400

• ; OWN MANUFACTURE.
ITP TO STANDARD.

- -G4U0 36 38 Magill-stroet

WÊàÆMm
Dear Dr, Lemon,— _

I have great pleasure In thank!ng and
have receivedCfrom

not one of them etthS
^ and H - ^po^^Sgneel or

form, and ever since then it hae g^t
LemoD

Yours truly, ______

lnthl^

ti.-im S»«G*rsre7800

PÏLKINGTOXS
BRITISH WfflBOW BLASS

|^h,S,"pracVac 
liorihweat ......
Oregon Trans...
Heading..............
$t. Paul...................
Salon Pacific..........
yotern Union.....

The Ontario Bolt Company,

I
City Clerk

™a==rHH-,S-E5?
on Ash bridge’s Buy. , _ , . .

At the instance of Hugh McMath, Farkdale, 
n writ whs served on the City Clerk asking for 
an injunction to forbid the annexation of that 
burg to the city.

The hearing of the injunction to prevent the 
city from opening up Sa niter. Strange and Me- 
Gec-strects has’becn enlarged for a week b 
sent.

The position of the SL Lawçcnco market 
1 oases will be discussed to-day bin joint sub
committee of tbe Pionerty and Markets and 
Healtli. ________________

mw
491$

inn

J0LL1FFE tt GO.no ;; A lifetime of torture is often enduretyby the

over, a swift and thorough remedy tor neural- 
gia, lame back, sores, bruises, frost bite, corns, 
excoriated nipples, inflamed breaste. liver ooto- 
plaint, and all affections of the breathing or
gans. ________ ;_____ ___—.—l—

9101 Is the bane of eq ™»”TUTesthstherel.where 
we make onr great boast. Our pills cure tt while

«r in rsirÆt sss
by draggleti everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

j S.9t BY mPBETATiea.
: ROOMS WITH POWER QVEKN Srnl'ET WEST. Uc»-: ;o:t IT

limited), ot TORONTO.

Oontractors’ Ironwork a Specialty,
Suitable for light manofaeturing, 

Jewelers, etc.

FIRST FLOOR WORLD 
Building, Melinda-st

Apply CENTRAL PRESS ACBNCÏ. 
World Bnlldlne. 12 Melinda-*.

Toronto Plate Blass Importing Do.
55 AND 57 VICTORIA-ST.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO., IRS, ft283 Yonge-street, loronlo,
Dealers In all kinds of musical merchandise. 
Band Instruments, sheet music and music 
books, manufacturers of the “Imperial 
Comets,” the best in the world, 8 years 
guarantee, as used by Messrs. Clarke and 
Baneb. Canada's greatest cornet soloists, agents 
for the Besson and HIgham Bond Instruments. 
Fairbanks and Cole Banjos and Italian Strings, 
a specialty. Get our price» beloro purchaalu 
«tld vnu will save m oney. 30

A Seasonable Suggestion.
Editor World: Would it not be possible for 

the Corporation or some charitably disposed 
persons to provide a "Cabman's Shelter.” or at 
least a brazier of coals for the haokinon. whoarc compelled to stand at bt. James Church ---- -----------------------
this severo woathert_____________ “• B * Terribly annoying-to read a sensational

,.io"»"‘i“dîS?6^SVïÆS^■ssA»!ff.ss -
aa near at hand?

lONTO. m 36TELKPHOXE SIO. 1128.
m TELKPHONK NO. 1008.MRS. DARWENT,

288 Clintop-street-
Mrs. D. had treatments since Shaftesbury

answers. The “ Silent Way or A osent 
Treatment for distant people or those on sick

.HEMS . * BEEltBOBM'S RKPOR'A FRED. ARMSTRONG,London. Feb. 6.- Floaliag o^toce-Wheat 
a turn dearer, com firm. Armai»—writ at 1,
torn 1; sold wheat 2. Awaiting ‘wîîmTiT'"Trn 
9. corn L Cargoes on passage-Whoa I a turn 

-j l ntor. corn firm. Good cargoes 
tf— wheat off coast. 3, «9.1 ?" Æ'Al’prî

CillianwhJa. off roast. ».*• ' - 8=!^  ̂
•mu nml fiillowiue i»»o it*». ” *

s» «r^regK'‘..f „ ,1a host prépara lion known Pro
srr7b.il by tit" loading »l,y»lcinna W. A 
I)ycr & Co.. Montreal.

iTES IVis ot tkt re UomS 
sliest, aad

Queen-street West, Toronto, 
firm-dais assortment of Gas Fixtures gfi

There nro n number of varieties of corns. 
Itollownys Corn Curo will remove niiy of them. 
t;-i I on )our rtrnggist mid get a bolilo at once.

e, Dyspep- 
i pi allot Sfid 
” B fir fiak

bed. X

1>
‘*4:

% ài t
i a 11 •" j;~iAi»|*<n*r‘'11»11
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m

. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER.

VONOR 349 STREET.
Telephone 931 Always open.

1

t

I

I

m

hi
imm\STANDARD|

Brushes

5
ft

[fop !.11COAL

I ELIAS ROGERS & C2
in

TOR ON T-v .

INJECTION HYDRASTIS
'l ; -' > AND

EMULSION WHITE SANDALOIL
' ALL DRUGGISTS.

STORAGE

V


